Team
Management
That Enhances
Security and
Integrity
Content security goes
beyond ﬁrewalls and
encryption—it’s
knowing who has
access to your data,
how, and when.

Data and User Governance Isn’t Negotiable
Information is the lifeblood of business, and sharing that information is crucial to
success. This includes communications between your company and its supply chain,
consultants, counsel, even ﬁeld employees. But emails and unprotected attachments
leave sensitive data vulnerable, and unmanaged ﬁle sharing leaves too much to
chance. Is there another choice?
The FilesAnywhere solution for business and enterprise allows you to move and share
data securely, and comes standard with a robust administration console providing
role-based access control.

Role-Based Access Control
According to a report by the National Institute for Standards in Technology,
organizations who adopted role-based access control yielded economic beneﬁts by
lowering the cost of managing employees. A more efﬁcient access control policy and
it’s administration minimizes the time users are without necessary permissions, allows
for effectual provisioning, and creates role hierarchies that streamline procedures and
organizational productivity.

FilesAnywhere Administration Console
The FilesAnywhere solution allows administrators to add users and facilitates access
levels based on role assignment and user, group, and division authorizations. Control
admittance with access regulation at the global and granular level, including ﬁle
sharing actions, upload/download abilities, and view and read only restrictions.

Administration Console Features
Enable tools and processes to meet internal requirements, government and non-government regulation, and compliance,
including HIPAA, SOX, GLBA, SSAE16, PCI, and ISO27002. Create rules, user connection boundaries, and stringent rights to
access and rights to use that protect sensitive data. Post admission auditing ensures user operation within policy, including
admin activity and action reports, user activity and action reports, and universal security and default changes.

Global Policies

User Access

•

Manage username protocols, user visibility, provisioning.

•

Customize password complexity rules.

• Super Admin feature allows for complete global and
account level permissions.

• Set login constraints and failed attempt lockouts to
prevent unauthorized access.
•

Create data retention rules and automatically purge ﬁles.

• Tiered administrator levels provide for delegation of
tasks over groups and divisions.
• Control user assignment and folder sharing between
groups and divisions.
• Set user-speciﬁc defaults for FileShare™ Links,
Dropbox™ Links, GroupShare™, advanced ﬁle access,
storage allocation, and upload and interface settings.
•

Cloning and impersonation features for quick set up.

File and Version History

Activity Reports

•

FileShare™ and Dropbox™ Link history and tracking.

•

Checkin/Checkout log.

• Admin activity reports, including login attempts, login
and logout times, and IP information.

•

Inbound and outbound fax history.

• Admin action reports, including new users created,
users deleted, password resets, and status changes.

•

Folder sharing and folder contents report.

•

Global security and user default changes.

• User activity reports, including login attempts, login
and logout times, and IP information.
• User action reports, including GroupShare™ changes,
upload and download, ﬁle sharing, and proﬁle changes.

Enable authorized users to perform tasks in an actively regulated yet
ﬂexible environment according to roles, relationships, constraints, and
controls.
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